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The 2018 Ridgelands Show
The Ridgelands & District Sporting and Agricultural 
Association Inc. would like to thank all their volun-
teers and the surrounding communities for their sup-
port at the annual agricultural show on the 2nd June.  

It was a beautiful sunny day, a great day for an agri-
cultural show although somewhat dry, however the 
attendance was 
up on previous 
years.

Th e cattle sec-
tion was well 
patronised with 
the showing of 

cattle and the Horticultur-
al section had a wonderful 
display of Flowers and ferns.  
Th e photographic section was 
once again well supported and 
the committee are looking at 
changing the presentation of 

this section next 
year.

Th e commit-
tee would like 
to congratulate 
all the winners 
and while there 
are too many to 
mention; hope-

fully, everyone who participated had a great time. 
Without your participation the show would not be 
such a great success.

Th ere were a wide variety of competitions 
and some of the results were as follows:-

Champion Fish of Show was won by P & L Curtis
Champion Competitor in the Walters Pavilion was won by Merle Smith
Champion Photograph of Show (Philip Prince Memorial Trophy) was won by Krystal Th ompson
Stud Beef section - Junior Judging 12 years & under was won by Eve Clancy
Stud Beef section - Junior Judging 13 years & under 15 years was won by Kasey Knight 
Stud Beef section - Junior Judging 15 years & under 25 years was won by Isabella Hanson
Stud Beef section - Encouragement Award (Young Paraders & Junior Judging)
was awarded to Shakeeta Yates
Stud Beef section – Young Paraders 10 years and under  was won by Riley Jensen
Stud Beef section – Young Paraders 11 years to 12 years was won by Alexandra Olive
Stud Beef section – Young Paraders 13 years was won by Lucy Prentice.
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BIG COLOUR WORKS
sponsor the printing of 
Around the Ridges 

every second month for free.
THANK YOU!

Around the Ridges and a bit beyond is a community and school newsletter. 
Stories, notices, poems, anecdotes and historical memoirs need to be 
submitted by the 11th of the previous month —  
if you have a special event, allow two months lead time if possible.
We love our sponsors - and hope that you do too.
Please support them and buy locally!

Ridgelands School Kids Out and About
Th is month has been very busy for us at Ridgelands 
State School. We have been lucky enough to partic-
ipate in a range of events including Beef Week, the 
Rockhampton Eistedd-
fod, NAPLAN, Rock-
hampton High Tran-
sition session, Chappy 
Week, National Simul-
taneous Story Time, 
the Red Cross Pillow 
Case Project, Troppo 
Bob Performance and 
the Ridgelands Show. 

Beef Week was an 
amazing experience for our school. As a school we 
participated in a number of educational sessions be-
fore exploring the many stalls and activities around 
the showgrounds. Students dis-
played exceptional behaviour and 
manners during the day and all 
of them enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly. 

On Th ursday 24th of June, we were 
off  on our next adventure. Th e 
whole school choir performed at 
the Rockhampton Eisteddfod at 
the Pilbeam Th eatre. We entered 
into the small school primary section and were lucky 
enough to place 2nd. Th e students did a wonderful 
job and represented the school proudly. Th ank you to 
Mrs Hiron, our 
h a rd w or k i n g 
music teacher 
for all her ef-
forts. 

Another high-
light was ‘Chap-
py Week’. We 
were able to cel-
ebrate having an amazing chaplain by having a deli-
cious pancake breakfast, completing a creative 

colouring in activity and participating in a fun fi lled 
Lego competition. Students worked hard to create a 
Lego animal in a very short time frame. Th is was lots 
of fun. Chappy James is valuable asset to our school 

community and the 
students love making 
Lego and sharing sto-
ries with him. We ap-
preciate the service he 
off ers the school and 
hope this can continue 
into the future. 

Finally this month was 
the Ridgelands Show. 
Every student entered 

artwork and handwriting in the show and were very 
successful. Students were also given the opportunity 
to share their eisteddfod piece and sing both the Na-

tional Anthem and Purple Peo-
ple Eater. Th ose who performed 
were very enthusiastic and did a 
great job. Th ank you to the P&C 
for their fundraising eff orts by 
selling a range of baked good and 
fresh produce on the day. Th e Stu-
dent Council also worked hard to 
sell 90 lolly bags during the day. 
Th is was a fun and rewarding ex-
perience for them. 

As we look towards the end of Term 2 we still have 
lots of fun fi lled events to come. Year 3/4/5/6 stu-

dents leave for 
camp to North 
Keppel Island 
Environmental 
Education Cen-
tre next week 
and we have 
Sports Day and 
our Redback 
Awards coming 

up on the 26th June. 
Cheers, Rebecca Raymont
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Roast Caulifl ower Cheese Soup
Ingredients:
1.5kg caulifl ower, cut into fl orets
2 large white potatoes, peeled, chopped
1 teaspoon fennel seeds
¼   cup extra virgin olive oil, plus extra to drizzle
1 large brown onion, chopped
4 garlic cloves, chopped
2 teaspoons fresh thyme leaves, plus extra to serve
3 teaspoons vegetable stock powder
300ml light cream for cooking
⅓   cup grated 
tasty cheese
⅓   cup grated 
parmesan
Pepitas, to serve
Toasted crusty 
bread, to serve

Method:
1.   Preheat oven to 220C/200C fan-forced. Place 
caulifl ower, potato and fennel seeds in a roasting pan. 
Drizzle with 2 tablespoons of the oil. Toss to combine.
Roast for 25 minutes or until vegetables are tender. 
Reserve 1 cup roasted caulifl ower.

2.   Heat remaining oil in a large saucepan over me-
dium-high heat. Add onion, garlic and thyme. Cook, 
stirring, for 5 minutes or until onion soft ens. Add 
stock powder and 3 cups water. Bring to a simmer. 
Add roasted vegetables and cream. Bring to a simmer. 
Remove from heat. Stand for 5 minutes.

3.   Using a stick blender, blend soup until smooth. 
Return to medium-low heat. Add cheeses. Stir until 
smooth.

4.   Top soup with extra thyme, pepitas, extra oil and 
reserved caulifl ower. Serve with bread.

- o 0 0 o -

A little girl was sitting on her grandfather's lap as he 
read her a bedtime story.
From time to time, she would take her eyes off  the 
book and reach up to touch his wrinkled cheek.
She was alternately stroking her own cheek, then his 
again.
Finally she spoke up, "Grandpa, did God make you?"
"Yes, sweetheart," he answered, "God made me a long 
time ago"
"Oh," she paused, "Grandpa, did God make me too?"
"Yes, indeed, honey," he said, "God made you just a 
little while ago."
Feeling their respective faces again, she observed,
"God's getting better at it, isn't he?"

"How many women can a man marry?"
"Sixteen," the boy responded.
His cousin was amazed that he had an answer so quickly.
"How do you know that?"
"Easy," the little boy said.
"All you have to do is add it up, like the pastor said,
4 better, 4 worse, 4 richer, 4 poorer."

Farewell to the Around the Ridges 
and a bit beyond Newsletter.

Th e Around the Ridges Newsletter Committee 
would like to thank everyone involved in the pro-
duction and distribution of the newsletter since its 
fi rst issue was published in June 2003. Furthermore, 
a big thank you to all the sponsors past and present 
including Big Colour Works without their support 
the production of the newsletter would not have 
been possible. 

Th e newsletter has played a major role in provid-
ing the local community with information about 
upcoming events, reports of past events, local news 
as well as some light entertainment. Th e Commit-
tee hopes that the local community has enjoyed and 
benefi tted from the newsletter.

Unfortunately people have such busy lives these days 
and have very little spare time so the committee has 
been unable obtain help with the production of the 
newsletter; and therefore, is unable to continue.

So sadly it is Good Bye from Us to You.
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COMMUNITY                                      NOTICEBOARD
Alton Downs Dump Hours

May to August
Tuesday, Th ursday, Saturday 

and Sunday: 2pm - 5pm

September to April
Tuesday, Th ursday, Saturday 

and Sunday: 3pm - 6pm
 Closed Christmas Day 

Domestic Waste Only;
Fees:
Minimum charge                     $8
Car Boot or wheelie bin        $10
Trailer 6x4/ute/tray/van        $19 
Larger trailer or with hungry boards $22
Volume fee per m3                 $49

ALTON DOWNS HALL
Dance      13 Jul    7:30pm
Indoor Bowls     14 Jul    7:30pm
Hall Meeting      25 Jul    7:30pm
Indoor Bowls     11 Aug  7:30pm
Hall Meeting      22 Aug  7:30pm
Dance      31 Aug 7:30pm
Card Night     8 Sept  7:30pm
Hall Meeting      26 Sept 7:30pm
Dance      12 Oct  7:30pm
Hall Meeting      24 Oct  7:30pm
Indoor Bowls     10 Nov  7:30pm
Dance      30 Nov 7:30pm
Hall Meeting      28 Nov 7:30pm

QCWA Ridgelands Branch
Meeting 1st Wednesday every 
month commencing at 9.30am

QCWA Ridgelands Hall
Contact Val Ciesiolka 4934 8159

Ridgelands & District 
Sporting & Agricultural

Association Inc
Meetings are held on the 2nd

Wednesday of the month, 
commencing at 7.30 p.m. 

at the Ridgelands Show grounds.

Saint Lukes Anglican 
Church

Service 11am fourth Sunday of each 
month at the QCWA Hall Ridgelands

Stitch and Chat Group
Meet on the 2nd & 4th Tuesday

of every month  at 9:30am  

QCWA Hall Ridgelands
4934 5125

Fitzroy Northern Area 
Ratepayers Association

Meetings:

        6th August 2018
7:30pm

 5th November 2018
7:30pm

All residents welcome to discuss 
council  and ratepayer issues.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYHAPPY BIRTHDAY

TTo all our localo all our local residents  residents 
celebrating their special celebrating their special 

day in July:day in July:

George Tyrell
Georgia Bull

Glenda Jones
Nev Milner
Noah Bull

Ms. Terri asked her Sunday School 
class to draw pictures of their fa-
vourite Bible stories.
She was puzzled by Kyle's picture, 
which showed four people on an 
airplane,
So she asked him which story it was 
meant to represent.
"Th e Flight to Egypt ," was his reply.
Pointing at each fi gure, Ms. Terri 
said,
"Th at must be Mary, Joseph, and 
Baby Jesus.
But who's the fourth person?"
"Oh, that's Pontius - the pilot!"

You only live once, but if you do 
it right, once is enough. 

Mae West 
- o 0 0 o -

Th e Sunday School Teacher asks,
"Now, Johnny, tell me frankly do 
you say prayers before eating?"
"No ma'am," little Johnny replies, 
I don't have to.
My mom is a good cook."

- o 0 0 o -
A little girl became restless as the 
preacher's sermon dragged on 
and on.
Finally, she leaned over to her 
mother and whispered,
"Mummy, if we give him the 
money now, will he let us go?"
Last night I was walking home 
and decided to take a short 
cut past the cemetery three 
girls walked up to me and ex-
plained that they were really 
scared to walk past the ceme-
tery at night, so I agreed to let 
them walk along with me.

I told them, "I understand... 
I used to be freaked out too 
when I was alive..."
Never saw anyone run that 
fast!
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Please Support Your Local Sponsors 

ENGINE CENTRE ROCKHAMPTON 

"' Qualified Tec hnician / Prosy~ems & CSU Carbies 
.,/' Logbook & Fleet Vehicle Servicing / Brodix Cylinder Heads 

"' Brakes, Steering & Suspension / M ethanol & E85 Ethanol 

"' Oiff Overhauls & Upgrades / Nitrous Kiu & Refills 
.,/' Full Spools, Lockers & LSOs / Digital Flowbench 

• 
"' Clutch Replaeements / Professional Cylinder Head Poning 

"' Engine Rebuilding & Tuning / !=ull Race Car Set-ups 
.,- Performance Upgrades/ Chips / sonic Testing 

"'~ 
.,- Superchargers 

61 Musgrave S1teet 
North Roc:kbampton OLD 4701 
T: (07) 4922 9022 
F: (07) 4922 9044 

baiteryworld.com.au 

f ~. CBrian CJ)awson 
~ .&."D'C"rll:C>J."1111'S 

1"11&1.M!!,ft.p@fl . . 
Livestock and Property Marketing 

Mobile 0408 238 290 
Office (07) 49 274 123 

Phil Wieland 

N H (07) 49 213 666 P.O. Box 2053, 
Fax (07) 49 273 785 WA DAL, Q. 4700 

Email: brian@bdaqld.com 
www.bdaqld.com 

FARM BUTCHER 
Fully equipped on-farm 

mobile butcher shop 
Qualified Butcher 
Pigs, Lambs, Goats & Cattle 
Servicing all areas of CQ 
Please call Jamie 0429 675 744 

/ Amsoil Racing Oil 
/ M S O Ignitions 

c1~:£ . .... ..,, .... C> 

l!l'.Eeoh.&.21i.oa.1 B.epa.:i.rs 

204-206 William Street 

- 49 224 882-
Repairs and Servicing to 

all makes and models 
ROADWORTHY CERTIFICATES 

MODIFICATION PLATES 

~FIREARMS INSlRUCTOR 

TRAINER & ASSESSOR 
Category A, 8, C, D & H 

BEN ABOTOMEY 
Ph: 0429 341550 

Email: Nyssuph2@bigpond.com 

Licence No: 740016 12-00 

Laur/1 8, Jan Jones 

~aet'Ue :i 
AUTO ELECTRICS 

llUTO ELfiCT1UCll L REPAIRS 
AUTO A IR CONDI TION/NO 

ORACO SPRllYOUN llOFNT & RFPAlllS 

Ph: (07) 4922119; 
S5 Arch.er Street 
RoclW1mptoo Q. 4100 

Fu t (07) 4921 2729 
<>mall : R U S S E LL98@ b l gpond. c o m 

A CJ3r ian CJ)awson 
~ .. i!lt .. .''1::7C::"]["ll:C>1"1111'S 

1F4iit! 1w am,,u• . . Livestock and Property Marketmg 

Mobile 0417 213 777 
O ffice (07) 49 274 123 

Joel Dawson 

NH !07) 49 213 666 P.O. Box 2053, 
Fax (07) 49 273 785 WANDAL, Q. 4700 

Email: brian@bdaqld.com 
www.bdaqld.com 

Tricia Purnell 
Q11.J11ji(lf 8aut11 1ltui.1put -0·188 311 010 cqnat11r•hhcr.1p)"-'b1Fpond com 

186 Dtnhom Str«I. Rockhampton QI D 1700 -ENGINE CENTRE ROCKHAMPTON 
• All Engine Reconditioning 

• Tuning 
• Servicing all makes of Vehicles 

• Your Engine Specialist 
• Specialising In Fleet Maintenance 

CARS, 4WD. TRUCKS & TRACTORS 

Ph: 0749 341473 Mob: 0438 341473 
22 Sheenan Road Alton Downs QLD 4702 

GREG EMMERT 
Licensed Builder 

Specialising in roofs and 
restumps and everything 

in between 
PO Box 2074 

QBSA No. 49272 ROCKHAMPTON 
Mobile: 0429 363 060 Qld. 4700 

Local Hairdresser 
With over 25 years of hair experience 

located in McKenzie Road, 
Alton Downs 

Haircutting and highlighting for 

Men I Women I Children 
Call Madonna on Ph: 0429 340 294 
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Please Support Your Local Sponsors 

Ageless Health Clinics Rockha111pton 
For those who want to feel better and great (Not a General Practice Clinic) 

• Male & Female hormone issues (any age) 

• Sexual dysfunction 

• General tiredness, fatigueness, lack of stamina 

• Anti-ageing treatments 

• Rejuvenating medicine and weight management/ treatment 

Marriage& 
Civil Celebrant 

Jill C Fry, JP Qual 

Mob: 0488 341 444 
e: jillcfry@hotmail.com 

Our Garden 
Shed Chainsaws • Brushcutters 

Ride-Ons Blowers • Trimmers 
Sates Stationary Motors etc 

"""'._. ls.::..-:::1 
Quality Products · Qual ity Service 

--
RIC H ARD T HO M SON 

~" ' 07 4 927 1 3 0 8 ~1 ~J•Hl..I ! 0 4 38 3 45 92B 
• • C 7 .a9 2 1 173s, t. • • t ~ thcmsonprop@cqne1.com.au 

P O Box I 2S.9. R D CKM "'-... PTOM 4 700 

WANDA!.. ROAD CONVENIENCE 
STORE 

•FISH &- CHIPS, BURGERS, COl.D DRINKS• 

133 WandaJ Road 
Rockhampton, OLD. 4700 

Ph: 4922 5494 
Tracey & Ken Milner 

New & Repaints 
Interior & Exterior 

Free Quotes 
Morrie McQuillan 

QBSA 054184 
4 9345560 0407 272 224 

Peter Anderson Contracting Pty Ltd 
ABN 87 124 022 83 1 

Truck & Dog QJa11y Mater r.11 s - G1 anrte 
Sands & Soi ls 

BdJc,1ts [frack & Skrd Steer) Excavator 
Contact Peter 0427 140470 

pla 7 3@btgpond com au 

Ridgelands Road 
Family Day Care 

Before and after school care available 

One on one care in warm and loving en
vironm ent wh ere children learn through 

play. 
Monday to Friday 

Outside nonnal hours available. 
P h . 0457 085 769 

./ M ust ering 
• ./ Yard Bui lding 
TREVOR & EMMA FRANKISH 

Phone: 0455 789 786 

236 Lion Creek Road, f<OCKHAMPTON 

53 Baden Powell St 

WANDAL Q 4700 
Ph: 4927 4411 

S:I Find us on 
llU Facebook 

' '°'ORAMS NURSERIES 
\:!_Y167 VON ALLMEN ROAD 

PINK LILY 
49279791 -0418198288 

OPEN 7 DAYS Barn - 4prn 
www.oramsnurseries.com.au 

Based In Ro dchampt on since 19 96 

mm ~~-~ 
NEIL RICHARDSO N 

QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
• TAX DEPRECIATION REPORTS 
• Fully Qu>lofiod Quantity Sul'Y9)'0f' 
• Person>ll•od Property Inspection and 

Report Prep.ndon 1'73 ri:J llk• UJ On Fae-
• Your Local Exi-t ~ 

1:1: • o·;, ' ~www.njr.com.au,: ~IJO ' 661:. 68S.<>JEmall: tax@njr.com~au ·I 

Peter Hunt 
l h lMI \'later· Rocl!h1mp1on 
M~UIHI! 

2~6 Lion (reek Ro:ro 
Rod:hilnaptan OLD G700 

Phon@ D7 L927 !!7110 
Fa 014'127 3So& 
Mobllt 0410 15&17 

,, 
' •'3/urv <fJj 

REJUVENAT~N C 

4927 1450 
skindeepcq.com.au 

-' th ink w ater. 
RCYOOllJ 11lltiGAll0N 

Em1il Pettr hunlli6thin1'wittt.::om.au 

Wanda! Post Office 
10Wandal Road, Wandal ~ . 

~ Phone:49272101 ~ 

Privately owned and operated <!:.' 

Great service 

Gifts and office supplles, with photocopying, 
laminating and fax services 


